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Onttnued from Tag? On

mwrMimmlllmrTHE CRACK IWTHEBELL" PULLS ASIDE VEfLDTSe
PHILADELPHIA POLITICS IN ITS CORRUPT RAMIFICATION

Conditions Thai Make Possible
Such Affairs 'as the "Bloody
Fifth" Primary Murder Ex-
plained

Peter Clark Macfarlane, Noted
Political Writer and Novelist,
Tells Results of His Investiga-
tion

to measure this distance nltlcally and
to find It wanting

"What J oil ilolu. Itoenscwelg,
with jour store on the sidewalk?" he
demanded liorshl. ' Don t uu Know
it's against the law--

Vat law? Nat vou mean?' Moiltz
Kurglcd. struggling with the lump of
apprehension in his tin nut.

Pour feet thice Inches (lout the
building line Is what the Itvv sajs.
You got seven feet If ou got an Inch,
and the public can walk In the guUet,
huhl"

Morltz turned Mlghtlv ellow, but
aa In the llrst moment of conlllct with
Stiongbuigcr, so now he waved his
aims weakly up and down the sticet,
where a single sweep of the eje com
prehended flulls. vcgetibls, flsli, both

cirp and diled herilng, fowl iind
rive short goods of eveiy kind scat- -

tered oci the pavement or piled with
in a foot of the curb. In a score of
places the encroachment was far
greater than that modest .vardagR
which Morltz had ventured upon, and

Mil some llellni m's li.vperbnlo about
crowding pedestrians into the gutter
threatened to become a fait. Hut to
this pantomime of the little storekeep-
er the policeman's answer was that
hard, unseeing ie or an eje that
saw at most oul the sprawling, sin-

ning boves of .Merit ISoseiisewcig.
Efcn uptown ilev do It" ventured

Moiltz, his little eves mingling feai
and pleading.

Tlit second t lllintitiiin
Uptown? Knv ' Von nln't uptown,

are jou?' queiltd utllcei HUlraan,
contemptuousl "It the boea ain't
back to the line when I culm; by in
an hour 1 II pinch jou"

Moiltz coughed slUhtlv, coveiing his
mouth with his hand, but with his
timid rabbit eves still llxed on the
officer, and his glance almost liquid
with appeal.

In an houi ," gi ovv led irellman, mov- -

ngon. That was ins answei to me 1001.,

Hid ills meicy was that he neglected
o help himself to an npple as Sluing- -

urger had done uut peinaps Men- -

man did not caie for applea.
Patient.!, palustaklnglv, with dejec- -

Ion etched in ever line of his face.
lorltz took down his outer iovv of

es and can led them Inside, but the
re lack still piojected, and even hub
ipty tomato bov: beond the foui feet

nd thiee Inches allowed by law
would be excuse enough foi Hellman.
fherefoie, AVIenei the caipenter wit
emploved to cut the lack In two, but
though he nnd his bov finished their
task as inpldlv as possible, the teg-
ular current of business had now been
no much Intel rupted, dlstuibcd and de-

lected that closing time that night
round the meichant'n stock of unsold
perishables on hand bo large as to
be alarming. Morltz. however, was
given to hope. The next day was Sun- -

Say and Sundav was u great shopping
ilay in the Uhetto. It was especially
food for the vender of fruit, for many
norklngmen were Idle and had the
money to buv. Moreovei, It was u.

jay upon which the populace was ac
customed to grant itself the indul
gence of small luxuries.

Resides, while all the stores vveie
open on Sundav, It was not the cus-
tom to display one's goods upon tlia

Isldewalk; so much of a concession was
Inade to the Gentiles law. Therefore,

felorltz would be once more upon an
fcven footing v Ith his fellow mer
chants, so he smiled confidently. In the

'klght, moreover, the Idea for a stioke
tot unusual enterprise visited Rosen- -

ifccwelg's pillow. Next morning he de
livered the strokeby dragging out a
hbmall giaphophone from the fainllv

hiving room in the rear and put Rachel
to the winding and changing that was
necessary to Keep tno utile pest wheezi-
ng". The effect was good. It made
passers by stop, lookand listen. Then
they smiled and followed the lure.
Once they weie inside, Moiltz attended
to the business of salesmanship. Hy
nine o'clock business was "fair," By
ten H was brisk. Prom ten fifteen
bnvvaid Morltz had no longer time to
rub Ids hands together complacent h.
But at ten-foil- ) .five u huge blue
shadow darkened the door.

"What are ou doin' here open on
Bundti) ?" demanded Strniigburger.
"Don't .vou Lwovv the law? took here,
Morltz," and n brulal fist appeared
beneath the little Hebrew's nose.
"I been bavin' trouble enougli with
you. loure pinched right now.
lThe Strongburger hand secured a
hold on the loose folds of the Rosen- -
cwelg collar, and the little man was

Jrked with unnecessary violence over
a pile of apple boxes and thtough the
line of his stampeding customers to
the door.
' Arretted

"Please valt a minute till I get me,
,xiv hat. please!" whined Rosenscwelg.
s$."You should," conceded Hrrongbur- -

Iter urt), ana wnen some excited cus- -
passed over that article of en

ure! from where It hung on the same
)k with a garland of carllc. the

leer himself jammed It dow n on the
id of Ills prisoner. Then he march- -
little Morltz toward the patrol box
the corner, iiuchel. wall ng and

rotestlng, followod as far as the front
r, where sne halted, distraught be- -

in love lor ner husband und frugal
icern for the little stock which
tht dvvindle astonishingly If her

were turned ror a moment.
trongburger rang for the .wagon

while he waited a small crowd
thered. Morltz sulked In silence,

ig no questions, voicing no pro.
. vvnat was me user uut itacr.ei
t,ued to lift her lamentations on

nd so louaiy mat tney were
oung man some distance

This young ttian vnn

decoiously dressed In a black derby
hat, n cutaway coat and gray striped
trouseis U the token of these
clotlies the joung man was alien to
the neighborhood, and by token of
that stubborn manner in which his
advancing ftet were planted as he
siilfJccl and gazed nbout him, his con-
sciousness was being assilled at eveiy
step by tint whlcn shocked his scnsl.
bllltles and loused his dlippioval

The name of this oung stranger
was Jeremiah Thomas Archer, and his
tnesence here this moinlng was due
cmircl to Ills noimal and proper st

in things religious The ilch
geneiallv believe in icllgion for the
pooi, It gives them hope Resides, it
Is well that they should be taught the
commandments, epcciilly ' Thou shalt
not covet" and 'Thou h.ilt not steal."

A C hnrltnhle, MLalnn
'Oh, brolhei Jero," the Ilev Doctor

Kelghtlej had said, falling .leremlih
on the phone approximated one hour
eailici, Tilde is to be an Important
meeting of the bo-ii- of our Italian
.Mission before their service this
morning 1 want some remesentatlvo
of oui ihuiih theie to assure them
of our und svmpathv In
the new Jiulldlng opeiatlon. Could
vou go "

' Vh tertalnl.v. Doctor I'll dilve
round theie on my wav to chuich"

Doctor Kelghtlev toughed
"No not the motor, If vou please.

Je.rv " suggested the good man deli
cntclv "We hare to be very careful
not to mnke nnv ostentatious display
In connection wlih our vvoilc down
there It It seems to rub some of
oui fi lends tho wiong waj "

'Oh, wh.v all right" and .Terry
laughed f,ood nntuiedlv "1 11 Jump on
the stieet car then"

'If on would Thank vou so
much" The phone was hung up with
the well. bled tones of Doctor Kelght-le'- s

voice still echoing In Jeirv's eir.
So heie was .leir.v walking through

n part of the city most unfamiliar to
himself, and greatly distressed to find
tho stoies on elthei side open and con-
ducting n. thriving meioantlle businessupon the Lord's Day

"Isn't theie such n thing ns law In
Philadelphia." "demanded .leuv of hisIntelligence. His intelligence said
theie was. but Just ut this moment
he brought up befoie the walling
Rachel.

'Mv -- inv good woman," and Jeiry
lifted his hat. You uppear to be iti
distress."

The joung mans lound blue eves
looked svmnathy at the same momentthat his frown epiessed reproof for
the making of all this ill bred clatter
on the Sabbath This expiesslon of
lenroof bi ought Into momlnence other
of Jeirv's facial assets, foi It clamped
u straight, clean mouth nnd pushed
forwaid u lound knobbv chin with a
djmnle in It so laige that It amounted
virtualls to u cleft. 'All kinds of
determination In that chin ' a physi-
ognomist would sav. 'especlallv whenvou tike that stiong straight nose
Into account" Vet until something
roused him Jeremiah Thonns Aichei'sfeatuies were Just clem. cut und Dleis.ant, with, the sou of twinkle in the
eve that leveals n native humor In
the soul, and the kind of a smile on
the lips that letlects a glad and buoy-
ant nature.

"I would glf my head to be cut off,
Morltz ain't done nothing wiong" re-
sponded the wonmn. pausing In her
walling to make estlnnte through
tears of the sort of peison who was
addiesslng her.

Seeing no Moiltz. for the patiol box
with Its policeman. Its prisoner and
its little l.rot of cuilous bvstanders
was Just out of sleht around tho
coiner, Jerrv looked his need of
fuither enlightenment.

"My fintt' Dey pinched mv bus-ban- d

to Jail." quavered Rachel, tears
and lamentations beginning once mote.

The Club Land.
"All. v es " e mpathlzed .Tfrrj . doubt-

ful what to do or sav The woman's
husband was some Kind of
no doubt, Yet he. a Christian man on
his wav to a service of the church, ought
to he able to extend some sort of conso.
latlon.

"Per perhaps I might help if vou
would tell me what jour husband did,"
volunteered Jerrv

He did not do nothln'" affirmed el

vehementlv "Yesterdav thev ask
him hs should cover up tho fruit." and
Rachel began a mournful cataloguing of
her woes

"But that Is the law." suggested .Ierer
mlah Thomas Archer to her impressively!
for be had a great respect for law. J

' t'nd de Maud, dey make him cut It In
half and take It avav"

' But that, too, Is the law,"
Rachel waved a despairing hand down

the streets at the permanent racks In
front of everv store bare today, but
their outlines mute witness to how reck-
lessly the ordinance was disregarded

"And today, de best day in rte veek,
dey arrest htm, so he does no business
attall!"

"But but," Jerrv tried to be gentle.
'Ta keet. open on Sunday is ngalnst the
law. It Is very wrong," What Rachel
would have replied to consolation like
this will never be known, for the clang of
the approaching patrol nvagon sounded
und drew her from the door to the curb
where she could see her husband and
call to him. Jerry, following her eves,
for the first time discerned the little
knot of people clustered about the patrol
box nd drew near curiously, but with
heartbeat quickening at gllmptlng an-
other tcene In this w retched bit of
drama. Meantime the Imminence of his
departure reused Morltx Into calling
bnclt some sort of Instruct'ons to his
wife about the closing of the store and
the care of the stock,

"Rachel! Yes I Rachel !" he shouted
and twisted about in an .effort to make
out her face beond the screen of

This unexpected movement
released the lax fingers of Strongburger,
whose eve and nit lid were on the ap-
proaching wagon, till startled by finding
his hand suddenly empty.

"Ilolit an offlrer, will rah?" he
barked, and retaking the nrlooner with
bin Jeft hand, the flub la his right hand,
described a Terr small are and stepped
abruptly agalnut In little Jew's head.
It was not a hard blow, as blows of the
locust go. It merely staggered the prls.
oner ana opencu uii a ckca iii iiib
from whlchji stream of crimson trickled'
downward, to his collar,

umcer, as aiaai go m

&HJHB

SlrongliiirgerV stioml lilow founil its mark. It w.ii uol a hard rraik, a- - blows of loitl-- t lull it was Miflirient to open Jerrv's skull anil tenil liini
into an sleep

icher. 'What did jou hit that little
man for "'

"Who the bHzes are vou" demvnded
troiigliuiger, and linpudeiillj lifted his

.luh as if lip would slip It backward
into the face of tho unknown oung
man who had challenged him so boldlv

Jeremiah was aluadv excited In-
dignant wrath burned in his veins This
Impudence, this Insult, vv is ona which
his nature did not permit him to endur.
Ills arms flew up the club was waved
aside us If It had been u papi r scepter
and the right list of Jerr shot out nnd
landed Had It been n hard blow It
would have Uno.ked the policeman down
It Was not It was onlj an excited
blow, alined bv the Instinct of a man
suddenly nngiv, and it nierelj btuug and
cut the Strongburger

The ntlker retaliated with his dub
but Jerry dodged and stung the oilleial
mouth again then, shifting his attuck,
he smote the pitrohnan s stomach evok-
ing a savage grunt, but nbout this time
Strongburger s club found Its target nnd
the head of Jenv r. eled under a blow
that suggested to his mind the Impact
of a stioke of lightning. dropped
to bis knees

It was strange but In this moment
the )oung mans most vivid conscious-
ness was of a woman s scream nnd
his vision photographed somewhere out-
side the i In In which surrounded lilm
a beautiful girl, covering her ees with
her hand a girl whom he had not seen
before. Ills main business, however. Just
now, wus the business of combat Stag-
gering upward be aimed another list,
hut sustained. Instead, a second crash-
ing blow this time from behind telling
that had arrived This
stroke sent the Joung man helpless to
the cobbles and as he lapsed Into un-
consciousness he was experiencing the
sensation of being trampled under foot

stampeding mules As a matter of
fact, this was meiel.v the nmlable kick-
ing of a policeman's number twelve feet,
Into his stomach, his back and his sid.s.
Presently Jerry was dead even to this
sensation

Ho heard m more of the historic
rlamorlngs of Rachel did not know
that Morltz. before mounting tq his Beat
In the wagon, turned a sldewlse glance
of grateful sjmpathy on the rumpled
heap in the gutter; neither did he know
that thereafter his own battered form
was tossed In at the little Jew a feet,
nor tint the ottlcer In charge of the
wagon had thereupon called out "P II."

to the man on the driver's seat Had
he been conscious he would not have
understood that "P H" was police for
Pennsylvania Hospital; but he was not
conscious, and so there was nothing to
worry about at all on his account until
dinnertime rolled round In the expentlVB
home of Henrv Trowbridge Archer, which
was located In the beautiful and fash-
ionable suburb of Overbrook.

CHAPTER II '
An Empty Chair
TROWBllIDOK ARCHER, It

HENRY lie written on the screen at
this point, was by way of being a first
citizen His line went back In Philadel-
phia S00 5 ears Ills family wtre a part
of Its most exclusive society. He held
membership In Its most distinctive cluts.
He was a director of trust companies a
vice president of banks, a trustee of edu.
cational and philanthrope institutions
His Integrity was as notablo as the tern-pe- r

of hi j rteel, for Mr. Archer's business
was manufacturing and his product was
dgtd tools. Aicher tools were of the

sort that gave reputation to Philadelphia
manufactures They went far: they
bored tunnels In India r they chiseled out
the beds of railroads In the rockbound
'Andes; they mined for diamonds In
Africa : they made cannon for Kngland
anoV Prance Germany, top, perhaps
and they figured in the vast shipbuilding
program of Uncle Samuel, for wherever
hard steel must be shaved like rheese
Archer tools were relied upon to do the
shaving.

Five generations of Archers hod been
lerfectlng these tools, and the Archers
iad come to be like them. They.were

keen, blue-ste- aristocrats of ment true
to God as they knew him: true to bus),
ness principles as commonly accepted
In Philadelphia; thrifty, cultured, not
given to display. They might have made
n great deal more money than they did.
They could have recapitalised and ex-
panded and branched out long ago. But
they hadn't. That Is. they hadn't up to
now ; but a change vrss upon them.

m, Upry 'Trowbridge ,Arcljr. with , a
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